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JURO RS FAII
TO RENDER

VERDICT
ENDING OF DA'RROW'S TRIAL IS

DISAPPOINTING TO THE

DEFENDANT.

DATE FOR RETRIAL SET
Case Will Be Heard Again on March

31-Prosecutor Fredericks Says If

Lawyer Wants New Trial "He Cer-

tainly Can Have It"-Friends Flock

Around the Noted Attorney.

Los Angeles, March 8.-Clarence 'S.

Darrow's second trial on a jury-brib-

ery charge ended here today in a dis-

agreement of the jury. Eight of the

jurors stood for conviction and four

held out for acquittal. Darrow im-

,mediately demanded a new trial and

District Attorney John D. Fredericks

said he certainly would have one.
Judge W. M. Conley of Madera coun-
ty, who presided, set March 31 as the
date for the beginning of the retrial.

The failure of the jury to agree was
received with varied emotions by de-

fense and prosecution. Darrow him-
self, visibly nerved under the strain
of waiting 38 1-2 hours for the jury to
report finally, seemed to regard the
disagreement as a relief. He even

CLARENCE DARROW

smiled when making brief arguments
in favor of his demand for a new'
trial. He met reports that the prose-
cution might not lDress the case
against him with the declaration that
he would not rest content with free-
dom with his charactor smirched by
the "not proved" character of the re-

sult today.

Prosecution Disappointed.
The pIrosecution admittedly was ex-

tremely disappointed. W. Joseph Ford,

assistant district attorney, declared he

would not participate in a retrial of
the case as he felt a conviction was
impossiblo to attain if it could not
have been secured in the trial just
closed. Incidentally, Ford made known
his intention to resign.

District Attorney Fredericks, with a
sarcastic intonation, annoulnced that
if "Darrow wanted a new trial it
would not be difficult to accommodate
himl."

In connection twrith his proplosedl
resignation, Ford declared it was not
prompted by the rcsultl of the Darrow
trial or by his belief that 't conviction
could not te obtained. Hie said hie had

(Continued! on Page Four)

The Classified Ad

Finds Help for You
When your household help leaves you, the home is upset.

Sometimes, the departure is hurried and you are left without
aid in your home work. You haven't had time to provide a
successor for the girl who has gone. There are few people
who have not passed through this trying experience.

The quest for a girl is a discouraging proceeding. In the
first place, you don't know where to look. In the second
place, you cannot spare the time to chase around and try
to find the place. You know there are girls, somewhere, who
would be glad of the position in your household. Yet, you
cannot locate one of them.

There is one best way to find the girl you want. That way
is to use THE MISSOULIAN Classified Ad. There are
hundreds of homes in Missoula which have been made happy
by this process. It is simple and it is inexpensive. Just
telephone your wants to THE MISSOULIAN ad man. He will
do the rest. Your ad will be in THE MISSOULIAN the
next ;morning.

RESULTS COME
FROM VICE

PROBE
EMPLOYERS OF THOUSANDS OF

CHICAGO GIRLS WILL MAKE

INVESTIGATION.

HILLMAN IS ONE OF THEM
Owner of Large Store Is Agreeably

Surprised at Hearing-Says "It Was

Like Going to an Old-Fashioned Re-

vival"-Home Conditions of Work-

ers Will Be Looked Into in Earnest.

Chicago, Mlarchl S.-A-As a result of

the sessions of the state vice commis-

sion which hac been hearing employ-

ers of female labor with a view to

learning whether wages have any

bearing, upon social evil condi'ions,

two of the largest merchants in the

city-employing thousands of women

-took steps today to enter into the

hemes of employes to learn if the

home conditions were such as might

augment the temptations surrounding
working girls.

The two merchants are Edwin Hill

man and E. F. Mandel and they as-
serted that in order to make certain

no emplo)ye of theirs can ever justly

claim that the downward path was

taken because they were not paid a

living wage, individual cases will be

studied and compensation paid in ac-

cordance with the individual needs.

"It was like going to an old-fash

ioncd revival," was the way Mr. Hill.

man put It, referring to the meeting

with the vice commission. "A busy

man gets careless sometimes. He is

busy making money. I always thought

we did everything under the sun for

our people, but the revival, so to call

it, gave me some ideas of responsi-

bility I never dreamed of before. I

would not have missed it for a thou-

sand dollars."
lillllan was the first witness of the

day. His saleswomen, he said, re-

ceive an average of $8.17 a week, al-

though there are some errand girls

who receive only $3.
W\hen aslked as to the moral stand-

ards of the girls in his store, Mr. Hill-
man said they "sized up pretty good,"

but invited the commissioners to

"size 'em up" for themselves.

Senator Beall, known as the "stork

mayor" of Alton, a member of the

commission, accepted, but whon he

entered the store he walked through

aisles without looking to right or left.

Bears Fruit.

The work of the vice commission

bore fruit today when a letter was

received by ('chairman larratt O'Hara

from E. I". Mandel, president of Man-

del Brothers, who was a witness yes-

terday, stating that he had raised the

minimum wage of juveniles to $4. The

:uveniles are girls between the ages

of 13 and 15 years who are employed

on small errands. Wherever possible,

Sy reason of the aptness or general

fitness of the girl, the wage will be

over 14.
In addition, Mandel stated that fol-

lowing a Suggestion cf the commis-

sion, he will employ all investigator

to look into the statements made by

;lpp,iiants to ascertain if they can live

on the -'ages they are to receive. Ed-

ward Iiillnan of Hillman's, a big de-

partment store, was a jovial and frank

witness of the forenoon, who greeted

I the praposition of an investigator with

enthusiasm and promised to hire one

or more at once.
Chairman O'Hara expressed gratifi-

cation at thie attitude of these em-

ployers.
"We asked for their co-operation

because we feel that they as public-
spirited citizens are as much inter-
ested in correcting social conditions

as we are," said O'HaIra.

Much time was consumed with a

I (.ntlsned on Page Nine)
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SECOND CLINIC HELD F
BY DR. FRIEDMANN
IN NEW YORK

GERMAN DOCTOR USES HIS r
TUBERCULOSIS SERUM ON

SEVENTEEN PATIENTS.

New York, March 8.--Seventeen tu-
berculosis patients were treated by 1
Dr. Friedrich Friedmann with the t
vaccine which he asserts is a cure for t
tuberculosis, at a private clinic late I
today. a

Announcement that this clinic had I
been held was made tonight by the 1
Berlin physician after it had been 1
made known that further tests of Jis i
treatment, which were to have been
made today at the People's hospital, t
the scene of his demonstrations on I
Thursday, had been abandoned.

Meanwhile, it was understood, Dr.
Friedman was preparing for a meet-
ing tomorrow with the government
health officials from Washington, by
whom tests of his treatment were to t
be conducted. r

Tonight's announcement stated that
the demonstration this afternoon took I
place in the offices of a pihysician in
the presence of a score or more of t
medical men, many of whom had
brought patients with them Dr. Fried-
mann, it was said, acted as a consult-
ing physician and therefore abided by
the law which provides against prac- t
tice without a license.

All Kinds.

Of the cases treated 11 were of pul-
monary tuberculosis, two of tubercu-
losis of the knee, two of the kidney
and bladder, one of the hip, and one
of the glands. Of the physicians pres-
ent, several were from distant states.
Dr. E. C. Thrash, a specialist in tu-
berculosis cases of Atlanta, Ga., one
of those who witnessed the demon-
stration, said the clinic had
progressed smoothly; that there
was little delay in treating the
patients, and that the technic in ad-
ministering the treatment had been
correct. Most of the patients were
asked to come back in 10 days.

"All the cases," Dr. Thrash said,
"were moderately well advanced."

"One of the knee cases," said Dr.
Harry Benjamin, "was very interest-
ing, through the fact that the physi-
cian who had the case in charge is a
well-known specialist on tuberculosis
of the knee, and had decided that an
immediate operation was necessary on
the knee joint."

Whether the government tests would
take place tomorrow or Monday before
Dr. Friedmann leaves for Montreal for
demonstrations there, had apparently
not been decided tonight.

Dr. Friedmann declared himself
ready to meet the officials, inoculate
patients for them, explain his treat-
ment and submit a sample of his cul-
ture to be taken to Washington.

WILL VETO AMNESTY BILL.

Havana, March 8.-After a confer-
ence tonight with members of his cabi-
net, congressmen and lawyers, Presi-
dent Gomez decided to veto the am-
nesty bill, to the passage of which the
American government has declared
strong opposition.

JURY OBTAINED.

Chicago, March 8.-A jury was ob-
tained today in United States District
Judge Landis' court to try the five de-
fendants in the Alaskan land fraud
cases. The jurors were placed in the
custody of deputy marshals to beI
guarded until dlscharged.

FLATHEAD PROJECTIS CONSIDERED
AT CAPITAL

MONTANA DELEGATION WILL

PUSH INDIAN APPROPRIATION

AT NEW CONGRESS.

WVashington, March .-- (Spreial.)--
The s'uccessf ul filibuster codulcled at
the last session of congress by Sena.
tor Fall of New Mexico against the
Indian approlpriation bill preventted the
approplrition of money needed for the

Indian service until after July 1, un-
less ,the new congress enacts a new
law. 'tihe filibuster was especially dls-
astrlOlls to Montana interests, as tile

bill includled over $500,000 for irriga-
tion projects, including $275,000 for the
F•lathead.
Tiod;ay the entire llMontana eongres-

sionial delegation met with Director
Newell and Hf. N. Favage and former
Senator Dixon to take uip the Flat-
head, lilackfeet and Fort Peck irriga-
tion iimatter and to devise ways and
means to relieve 'the situation.

'Probably an entirely new Indian ap-

propriation bill i ill be reported for

passage peiinding tariff legislation by
the iiw colngress. As Congressmllan

Evans plrobably will be named a 111e111-

her of the 'house Indian committee,
and S•iintor Myers already is a mllol-

ber of the senato Indian collnllitteie,

this a rrangemen't will give Moniania

irrigation matters a, strict advaintage

in futuilre legislalti•n. ler'i' ra ori iii

th i house Inldian hsinillncit iti.

The Flathead Indian dolegatl in
which participated in the innugural

parlad' left for Moiltana yesterday.

Major Morgan leaves tomorrow, stop-

ping on route to visit his old home ini

New York state.

WIDOW OF IRA RAWN
WINS INSURANCE SUIT
St. I,,uis, March S. A jury In the

circuit court here tonigllt awarded

Mrs. Florence W'. ITtwn, widow of Ira'
(5. ]lawn, former president of the
Monion railway, $15,6iit in Ier suit
against a life inlsurance com(pan:y,

which she was suing for a policy on
her husbland's life.

The insurance company asserte.d
that Rawn committee suicide. thereby
invalidating his policy. Mrs. Rtawn
contltned that his death was accl-

dental. The policy was for $t4,000.

The additional $1,661 awarded Mrs.
Ravwn represented interest since the
death if her husband in July, 1910.

Three other insurance suits againist
comiipaniies that had policies on
Raw\n's life are pending here. Six
ennilrinies compromised the. claims

against them on the basis of 50 cents
on thel dollar. Itawn's total insullr-
ance was $120,000.

WANT ORDER REVOKED.

Washington, March 8.-Secretary
Lane was asked today by Senator
Sterling of South Dakota and others
to urge upon President Wilson the
revocation of an executive order by
Mr. Taft in the last days of his ad-
ministration which directed the re-
moval of the land offices at Gregory
and Chamberlain, S. D., to Carter by
March 31. Mr. Taft's order was Issued
over the recommendations of former
Secretary Fisher.

MAJOR SYLVESERi
COMES IN FOR :

SCORING
SUFFRAGISTS DESCRIBE DIFFI- t

CULTIES IN SECURING PROPER

PROTECTION.

Washington, lMarch 8.---In a stuffy,
'over-crowdted colll nitteo rooml the
leaders of the suffrage parade that
wats halted by disorder In the streets
htere Monday, told the senate sub-
committee investigating the affair to-
day of their efforts to se' ore proper t

protection. Major Rclthard Sylvester,
supet)trintendent of police, related his t

side of the story, declaring he be-
lieved he had placed a force on
I'ennsylva-niiLa a veie('I that was amnple

to hanldle the crowds ad11 protect the
parade.

MIss Alice Paul, chairman of the
committee which arranged for the l
parade, told the commIttee that for
mllore than a month she and her as-
sistanits had "blolnharded" Major Syl- t
vest(er nnd the war department In ii
their efforts to seculre tile proper pro-
I(ctlon for the parade.

"T'he district authorities would re- hI
fir uis to the war department and the
war tdepa:rtlmentlt wotiuld tell us that if
therte tas lily troIubile the fault would I
bie \ith tilh (listrict authorities," she 1

"\V hen the sulffragettes were urging
M,tjor b;.\lIvester to granlt them a per-

int to parade in Pennsylvania t
IiIInit," i Miss I'P ul said, "the super- 'I

illlelndett of police endeavored to dis-
saode them by telling them that the "
huigo inaoigurartion crowds would be V
disorderly and that lie had too few t
melt at Ills disltostal to afford thelt I
iprolper protection." After the permit
finally was granted, Miss 1'aul said
she5 remindlled Major Sylvester of these 0
statea(lnl'its• and requested hint to re-

'luest aid froml the war department. 9

This lie did not do.

"IlI tohl me that the rIff-raff of the
southll would be llre for the inaugll-
ration when he opposed our mlarch-
ilg on March 3, but after we had i
secu'rePd the permit and were working
to insure proper protection, te justH
said: 'Oil, that will be all right," said
Miss Pat( I.

Mrs. S. (t. Moller, Miss ElsIe Hill
of Norwalk, Conn., and Mrs. Anna
Jenness-Miller of Washington, also
tolt of their efforts to secure the po-
licing of the line of march by federal
troops. Former Secretary of War
Sthnson had explained earlier In the
day that he had declined to order
cavalry out, because the law did not
give him the authority to do so except
in emergencies. He had, he said,
placed a troop of cavalry at the dis-
posal of the local authorities.

In reply to questions, Sylvester told
the committee that prior to the time
of the parade he did not think that
aid of the troops was necessary.

"I believed the force I had placed
on the avenun sufficient," he said.

"Then if the avenue was not prop-
erly cleared by 3 o'clock on the day
of the parade, in your judgment, the
imen and officers on duty there did

not do their duty?" asked Chairman
Jones.

"Yes sir; that is It," answered Syl-
vester. "I was surprised and shocked
when I t'eached Pennsylvania avenue,
after escorting President- elect Wil-
son to his hotel, to find that the
crowd had overflowed into the street
along the line instead of only at the
point where the ropes had broken."

Sylvester said he was at the Union
station to meet President-elect WIl-

(Continued on Page Four.)

IS SETTLING
DO WN

IS RAPIDLY FALLING INTO THE I"

ROUTINE OF HIS OFFICE

AND ITS DUTIES.

HAS NUMEROUS VISITOJRS I
Many Jubilant Democrats Call Just to V

Gaze on the Fruits of Their Victory

-Secretary Tumulty Meets Report-

ers and Makes a Hit-Publicity Will

Be the Policy.

n'Tishingt on, ;itrih I ,.- -l'Pre.si ent
Vilsion divided hi.s tuie todhay whiT\,,en

dismission(11 of. p•r,•pectiv i\ o ppoint-

ni ntslt- with nieq/ltn'he oft his rohinet and '

ligislitive p)litt os with in tinhers ot ?

c(lligriss. Ii-H iltriiedt ll thil dsk for tihe \

day ut 4 p. in. and took a log• ato-

mobile ride with lMrs. Wilson. comning!

back to the White House atI dinner

time. Tonight the Iprestilent sought

recreation in a theater, where he oc-

cupled a box.
-Four days' work in the \VhitI, 1Tutse 1I have imnit-i-il liy as smilsoothly is If its

tie' •ittnt had hi-i-n ItIhiii Car -itir, s
Tlhoug•l ho 110re,.hlent ]has hndto ho1 l-),

list of elngagein-tltqs i-very itit. the'
",initk htts ton iit front- >xil.,ting.

'he Dro.shhent Il.•t• x patiti itly to

hi.s vtisitors, ditls tlhels his tiistiti-ss

qi ic lv, tithes a sptin ii t e itiilittl•lr

tilt, stgns hits eorrei-sttit•tll ni e, anlid sIit-

It-
itie hitmtl f t o ttia altni-ung n the

I0' illt l, rl etsyaiti sI t-tintllllg l t hrn li

\1VhLit Iht lse 1 I tr it h Itinti r wo ith n i
satisIfacitiol thit hI Is hn:iki-ti sly efdy

]pro41"ess, Jinto his n~o\ tn.sk.. "rh,

tdo bll l stlr tlll oti st er ntffiilair ntld itt -l
- t-ionl it-lueh iiii( i with .whlh h sers

flooded at Tii l(niitsii a tn4 ii. iv wvll y it
I lui t, i t' I ti y-goi .i l I I " I lll htriilIi l1i.
hal Iotr alh i tii it h- ld ot f it ls nti w

ttsli lhiihh si(t t llitt IstIS c laniyrl ii I'i

- 78 W r i hit it. il . t It t-- n t10 O l iioie I
tutuVc lll Iltllnll ih.

SMany Callers.

IIn i tanw it t itli lll-.i i rlsl..Tois hnii o h.(li e I i

T h eV lit ii as tt it t l ltlit-i- l Ri tu vier
Illioul prlaillig1 I ll7 li l illlIll s. q I to those•l,,]

iwlit i ntt-ti t l ' l :tilt- itt tax itiltl ttlt -lis
:lI ul, its tit'k us-ntl ti tli- t in t s• he i 1
uli stwu- hits tuoinsi set th 'isi•ug gitl'l r

a loli, , I
t i t h u, orlh i.iti t u-rli e1 • tti itrir

ll•mO )h I'. res illi illv, ilI f ltltis Ii fiii i v ii i

it tie ntl y In' 1 ul t t1utI H liuI t'ltu rll l e tii

. Ii t le :li b'. l elh tl l .ll ho lll oi the yll l I

o lrt iltt Ih . MIIs i1. T ltit u y s iirsl, l' h I1i i
. ltI hiini •l (lit-orl llllllllt litt •i ftn I mn i o t-

v hirtth, ithy I-ih, taul t hi-iC iie Atf-ni
I rl ntld ic lll-ne i r. I'l'uoll M11u. -lltiily-
ift ti flln thu blhIirt i llu n u i- s itiliLt Iii- H I

tu]uih livll Ir- lllilnd I i vy-is title lii t i eii

iVf the utintil, nt ii tiu tsu.Iu-u-h ii r'i I

II nII t " III iri i t w ii h slititt;ti S eilm u tti-

ti. tlih t of the t fruits of their v uit-r -

i'ht. h ih sthInl will y ,in i-txlt \N1ew

Ju n t-ut-1 TH

i. V, Toug (1.; fi oll Il t has,'ii nI ot•N fidl I.

ii mll e lp I I liillil w h t ll w ill reeninl - '

mnteld, hi:• prl'esent itnti on il Ito d.i l- "

a vol t' i11• 1e08agl exlusiv'ly to lth

, Inflff, p inltngl l ouI t t'l rl' cy (' r, i: fio' rll
It as thi• tiwxt l*,gtslaiv\' goail.

It1The pre'osidentl h'ls lnow haid nol op- I

lportuiilt)' to Kot. lilto intllinal• toiuchl

\wllh his e'ahlin,{ aldvimsl's, malll~ ine of

l1holni hi ne(ve~r hadl mit(. Inforel~l Inial- 
I

illo'll r "~ (,ii rile~ l ('11 ilihl b'..1 111 111-W

gurnto ay deln nvrnw .
i1r o n1 of t he l t/iy ' l is p rt ,;llil

ionlstr ti ve(•lt opilnilns. Thl lPhill
i
p

-

i f' the ('fnal zonl hinfhiuenl.(, Mr'. WVl-

son(ll, it is knownvn tt Iph'k Mone#tary')
ill 'nrl~~ ison h terouse of hii, IlongX •,xpi~'-

urlt -On ll in hte I'quly bnc.h lit New

mJersey.

All the World Contributes

to Your Happiness
TheT natives of C('eyl'on send their choicest teas, the peas-

ants of Switzerland supply the daintiest neidlehwork, F'rane
contributes marvelous silks, Ireland linens and England suit-
ings of wondrous texture. The products of the world are
brought by boat and rail to your very door.

Merchants, eager to please, fascinate and gratify your de-
sire for "sonmethinrg new," ransack the earth to secure the
things that will delight and capti\vate te lhearts of their cus-
tolners.

The new things for Spring are budding out. Every day
from now on stories of new millinery, new apparel and new
fabrics will be told. It is the most interesting news of the
year.
Read the advert isements in TIlE 1MIJSSOULIAN closely and

constantly every day, then you will bie well informed regard-
ing the styles for Easter, the latest importations from abroad
and the newest ideas for furnishings in the home. Besides,
you will know of every opportunity to economize.

SESSION ENDED j
WITH BROKEN

PROMISES
NUMEROUS FAILURES TO CARRY

OUT PLEDGES ARE LAID

TO DEMOCRATS.

NOT A PROUD RECORD
With Party in Complete Majority in

Both Houses and With a Democratic

Governor Platform Was in Many 'In-

stances Ignored-Compensation Law

Was Only One Out of Many.

(Staff` Corn~ Sponden~~1(Ce.
itlhnhi, March 8. -- Niw that the

Tlhirt111!nth l ene rail asstmlily hias ad-
i riild, thei r'i't''rd i, mlaIde tip. By

that rle'ird the demhncratic tiarty vt
Mo011ta muI stanld, That party
,nwa in ftll utnd unrditlittld e c ontrol,
li- far as party name went. It had a
cl,'r mlajlorttv iti both thile hott8e and
senate, whl'h nltJorrlty had all the ad-
dltllonal power and prestige to come
friom thile fanct that a democrat sat ilnl
thel executlve office.

The democratitc promise of economy
w\ts flagrantly disregarded. The ap-
proprlitntilns exe'('did those of any
,ther asssemblyt In the hsl.tory of the

titi Mre new offhe'CIts were crc-mi l ti h ' fllh'd Iv the fitthful than
'\" ' ihi r I let' Millonn legislature.

TI'he d]irlet SxpleIlses oif the session
weri t Ihii greati'st oil record. So

lnlii'h fior i ne brokl l Itprolllisse.

Public Utilities.

''11h platf,-m promised an offecttve
iublit+ utilities limw. The, legislature
its.,d the Ityrnes public utilitIes

-rnmissii tih ill. It was oDetly de-
tiiicii(iiil liii the flior of thle snlhate l)y
]ollt l'l ti s'l ' rSnatora 5 whtolly Iunflit
ti gl i )lnz I he staItItllte 1hoiiks. Wlhlten it
wis tiii final lassa•al in Ii th l toist, and
ivhinII tit hllisti hal ti rl'tilled frill its
uliin' itiiiiniits Intendtd to give life lind
lilality Io tie ttlisure wihein Itassei,
12 lterlicer;llats voted Iagallnst It, nearly
illif if to til llllliiir g liniltg is a raeson
It t t eas I iim 'tuki'ry 1'if ttlle demo-

''ratie Iltfoi'ni Idle, i tti this parttcu-
tIr. It IsH La 1tio r h •g, il, J tls ind

Inoillll~is. Tlt' s n'tithlir lirotken

Compensation.

T',Ie plsatform tilelldga for a work-

I~ll' .llll`:i (.') iltISI iall +1 I( CI Oill])) io rTY '
litlililt not wteit whollty utIrtdtlettned.
Thi, fiihir), ii t lls imlls tter IIs IRaL -
tlut, aini unll nit' i otal.|lt| That lmitkes#

Water Appropriation.

S-inlitirl', the pllntfirm ledlgeid the
'nnlt.Ile neil Iif a tw tlII regulate thi atp-

i"pristiliin of waitcr fitr pliwer pur-
, Hil. it S ti1ll ilint this etbject

will i lilluli tihe ttatl'te lto l-s: frtn

t~ t' i T irt' a bte i t't'giilat It r ttbdi
lilig '[ Itit' tler, i if l.• ' attitew. t ns
,t |b ; d |l llel m filn. .Tht ftlCt
tliail Ilia, A\lllial~ lllilga t!d ('llO lor COnt-

w!IIV n\ d 1 'tl lit hir Ia compensation
I;iv wr li :"i Ill\ toI I'eT laftle it. grab-
Ihillt4 •q thl, wa'tr, o f lith' •tate was
suffh'hiint. A foirth hattrlyal.,

Blue-Sky Law.
lThr'r. avnli te it, ilorge for ,a law

tol r+,gnlaite the s.ale el' ,toc<.l by) ctr-
]aai onsl lil the b.luet-skly litw'*' The
nit ar:lsn Id i in' more pretense. It
will lInt Inrotale tm pli ullklt( against the
ShenieItIsII of failke emllpllalny proimlotions.
It w\asl ilin t hillthlen d to be effctive.
Andi, tI Il:Laktt sure that it would not
dtismiagi', et'V it nlt a slight degree,
.stcullltis alrtradty Iticuluated, a section
ilt tIlte close ItrovitIs thti It does not
gEo Int effect until nixt January.

Grain Classification.
Agiiilt, thti illttfrlit lledged al grain

,l';issifih'tit'ii anti watrethoiui t tind il e-
vaioir cnlitrLd tiw. A till elsely

tll ,Iwying tIle Ilits if the TVashington
a iv, whiuc+h haIs been ta finel success,
wa a- introduclted bly ]Kirechwlig of
('istualte. It Il•e'er cumie out of rom-
Inittei., Insteadtl , a bill, sttlsfacttory
lo th t it illinl tliad 'levator lobby, was
iltrodliuetd in I lothe senate by a com-

(tlontinued on PaRe Fourt


